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OUR SAVED FOOD

FED m ALLIES

Fcod Administrator Writes Presi-

dent America Conserved 141,-000,0- 00

Bushels Wheat
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at
Choice New Spudi, $3 per hundred . Choice Gravensiein Apples, $1 per box

Fine Pears, 75c Per Box

Canners y Supplies
Schrain acl Economy Jars, 2 quart, per dozen $1.10
1 Quart Schram jars 90c

Foster's Seal-Fa- st Jars, quarts, per dozen $1.25

Hoi; :;:t hakkon am lilua" cis;i, "hearts ok the wor'd,'.
ORi:cOX SUNDAY

Home farts concerning 1). W. Grif-jfith'- s

"Hearts if tin ftnrM:"
"Hearts of the V.nld" was eighteen

months in the l;i:iVi:.i.
Urn priHlnrtmn m nut in any sense a

war Jla '. but a low stoty of the great
war, with the conflict serving a the

riin background.
Tlu: battle see-tc- were takei, on the

luilrlcl 'rlils by per. Mission at
wi'h tlii- - asi stamp if the Hiilis, nn.l
I'rivich ,,'overnmi'iiis.

Mr, Hriffith ami iiitin v of his princi-
pal pluvors, inr.iidinu l.iliian liiiil Hiiro-- '

tiy tiisli ii ii, I Mrs. l.ish, mother of the
' Wo Hubert Ha'-roi- i unit (icorge

A. Kiegmann, were under actual born
bardiiient throe- - times, on onp measion
for a jiriiwl covering four hours,

j Mr. Griffith had to wear a Do'
nu t 1 piotect him fiom shrapa.l aud
a (.Li i I. to protect his lunjrs (lnriup
the taking of many of the ttirring
sc 'in s. Many of the most striking sevnes
in tlio film owe their effeeta to the

courage of Mr. Griffith anil
hi., i!,tii''ul cameraman "Billy ' BiUir
vvlio win with him miller five liundi'OiU
i.f iimt. Neither Mr. Griffith nor ai:y
of Iik 1'ou.paiiy receivetl in.jtiriiM othct
than a. slight wouml in Mr. (iiifiith's
ami from flying shrapnel.

HRUNK
The Farmers' Store of

270 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET WOULD TAKE ELECTION

OP STATE'S OFFICERS
OUT OF VOTERS HANDE
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Cm ml Itapi'ls. Mi, I,

Wait'iiur (ny Mnl'fonl, lie Mi'inex
lun a.

UotiteiiMitH.
Viiilon it tu - IVitiinit, t'nmliriilr;!'

Miiwi; Willihiii II. Kuller, Hi'liiieetadr
N. V.: lit i futiiin It. Iltilitner. riln4i
Tei Jiineph A Glover, New llritnin,
t'onn: Tlieodiirit lo4iert Hover, rvin
viimt, N. Y.j Knrl 1, Knecht Alleutown

Ilnrnht J, I'nvette, llidforit, Muh;
Cliiirleit V. I'ltinimer, Jlontnn, Mua;
Warren liice. Iitiiil.:vi)li. hv: Anhut
Viinderviioi' Snvaije, riiiladeiphia, I'll;

ill ('. Venntile, 1ui ham, N. ('.
BorRonnta.

.lohn HkityU, ( hieaijo; Willinm (t
I'uiriii., Mi,diiii. Wit; Karl M. Hooker,
Allen K. Hyde, Kantnn', 111; I'eler W.
l,aiHen, Man Mijinel, t'.il; l.vle Muriin,
lU'ilin, Wij- t'harltit William I'nnti,
Superior, Wis; Kichurd I., Himonnia,
Ninth llmliioii, Win; t'lmili. Wet,
Knife, Win.

Corporal
r'tnnlr ,, llciine, Giimliam. Maine;

W illiMin I,. How liny, Kuoxville, Tenn;
Hliiy H IVII, I'luluililpliiit; William
llenrv llriihniu, Whitennter, W1-- ;

rioyii IMIInn Holme Marion, Iml; ('ail
K. Kieler, Tmiel I ity, Win; Allan II

IVteisnn. t'lestiin, la; Merlon Nttlitnu
New llii'lmioiiil. Win; Marion Soilnski,
l levelinnl. O; Henry I', Svellik. Cn.lt
WUj lliiulcr Snniui'l I.. H.illeiitine.
I'liiladelpluu.

IMvatmi.
l.eitlie A. Childem, Tat lorville, HI;

r'raiik S. Cot(i, San Rafael, Cal; Gal
riel I'.iHk.t, t levelniiil. ti; .Inmeii S
l.em, Taint Hock, Ala.; Kreanei-ie-

March Uneki, t huiiuo; JmimIi Sema.
Hnltiiuere, Md; John Hairy Snyder
Mottilimluook, W. Va; U'tj Tallroth,
Milwaukee, Win; Tom Ttaiuel, loder-field- .

W. Va; Max Wvnt. Chii III;
Ira W. Ilmlillonton, Klitite, Aik; Ralph
.lulia, Miner ViHbko, I'a; Joseph K

Kirkl;:nd, Korkwtaul. Tenn; Anion
Koiidi'lkt, t lit ao, 111; ('rank Kuwal
ki, Altoona, I'a; Mathew Lahooks,

Clevelniid, U; ur M. McDonald. Ta

mibtt
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w "From Over There"
General Pershing't Official Report
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W 27. Icr- -

u an sanle1 a rtd v..'j
l atli house and other bniicit;$

I ia tae r.ar i f the Beigian ln.es
I yrsrerilay. killed pr5.u ltd

i::jiUed s.s.v, Ked (.toss cao.ta
t 'Jav said.

The buddings cLiii'.y
ciarkid w;;Ii ti.e usual Kod Crass
insignia. Two Uua.lr.d refug--- e at

were working in the laundry, the
first building si.eiied. lae ca- -

Ides told of pathetic LwiUcsts
ir. ceiirec'.iou with the brutal
iiuu work. One UttU gitl sai.er-v- d

the ioss of both legj Wi.en
a s'acll exploJid.

3,000,000 TONS BUILT
'

Washington, Aug. 27. Ameri- -

ia's shipbuilding . efforts have
put 3,000,000 deadweight tons
of shipping into the fight
against the kaiser. Unofficial
figure today revealed that 5o2
ships with a total deadweight
tonnage of 3.0u0,00 ton have
slipjed from the way of Ameri- - 4c

can shipbuilding plants. 4

NEW SHOW TODAY

DO YOUR DREAMS
COME TRUE?

See
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"THE DREAM LAPY

From the Well Known
Novel

"WHY NOr'

ALSO

The Nuttiest Nut on the
Screen

ALICE HOWELL

in

"CK00CHC0 LOVE"

2 Reels of Laughter

ANIMATED WEEKLY

Showing

Official French War Scenes

LIBERTY
THEATRE

YOU SAY m
THEY SAY IT!

WE SAY m

TO HELL With
I the KAISER
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CREDIT DUE TO WOMEN.

Meat and Fat Shipments Increased by

844,600,000 Pound.

Conservation measures applied by
the American peopfe enabled the Unit-

ed State to ship to the Allied people
and to our own forces overseas

bushels of wheat and &44.GH0.-00- 0

pounds of meat durin; the past
year, valued in all at $l,400,0X),Ot.
This was accomplished In the face of a

serious food shortage In this country,
bespeaking the whotehenrtedness and
patriotism with which the American
people have met the food crisis abroad.

Cood Administrator Hoover, in a let-

ter to President Wilson, explains how
the situation was met The voluntary
conservation program fostered by the
Cood Administration enabled the piling
up of the millions of bushels of wlieut
during 1917-1- 8 and the shipment of
meat during 1917-18- .

The total value ot nil food ship-

ments to Allied destinntlons amounted
to $1,400,000,000, all this food being
bought through or hi collaboration
with the Cood Administration. These
figures are all based on official reports
and represent food exports for the
harvest year that closed June 30, 1018.

The shipments of meats and fats
(Including meat products, dairy prod-
ucts, vegetable oils, etc) to Allied des-

tinations were as follows:
Cisco! year 1018-17.- .2,106,500,000 lbs.
Flscul year 1017-1- ...3,011,100,000 lbs.

Increase 844,600,000 lbs.

Our slaughterable nnltnnls at the be-

ginning of the last fiscal year were not
appreciably larger than the year be-

fore and particularly in hogs; they
were probably less. The Increase In.
shipments Is due to conservation aud
the extra weight of animals added by
our farmers.

The full effect of these efforts begnti
to bear their best results In the last
half of the fiscal year, when the ex-

ports to the Allies were 1,13.1,100,000
pounds, as agnlnst l,2Gt,.ri00,0O0 pounds
In the same period of the year before.
This compares with an average of
801,000,000 pounds of total exports for
the same half years in the three-yea- r

pre-wa- r period.
In cereals and cereal products re-

duced to tortus of cereal bushels our
shipments to Allied destinations have
been : '

Fiscal year 1910-17- 2."0.!h)O,0OO bushels
Fiscal year 1917-18- . .340,800,000 bushels

Increase 80,000.000 bushels
Of these cereals our shipments of

the prime breadstuff In the fiscal year
1917-1- 8 to Allied destinations were:;
Wheat 131.000,000 bushels and of ryt
13,900.000 bushels, a total of 144,900,-- j
000 bushels.

The exports to Allied destination
during the fiscal year 1916-1- were:;
Wheat 135,1(X1,000 bushels and rye
2,31)0,000 bushels, a total of 137.4O0.Oik)

bushels. In addition some 10,000,000
bushels of 1917 wlieut are now In port
for Allied destinations or en route!
thereto. The total shipments to Allied
countries from our last harvest ofj
wheat will be therefore, about 141.0t.t0.- -

000 tnshets, or a total of 134,900,000
bushels of prime breadstuffs. In atl-- i
til I ion to this we have shipped some
10,000,000 bushels to neutrals depend-- !

ent upon us, and we have received
some Imports from other quarters.

"This accomplishment of our peopia
In this matter stands out even more
clearly If we bear In mind that we hnd
available. In the fiscal year 1010-1-

from net carry-ove- r and as surplus1
over our normal consumption about
200,000,000 bushels of wheat Which w

were able to export that year without
trenching on our homo loaf," Mr.
Hoover said. "This last year, however,
owing to the large failure of the 1917
wheat crop, we hud available from net
carry-ove- r and production and Imports
only Just about our normal consump-
tion. Therefore our wheat shipment
to Allied destinations represent ap-

proximately savings from our own
wheat bread.
'"These flgureshowever, do not fully

convey the volume of the effort and
sacrifice made during the past year
by the whole American people. De-

spite the magnificent effort of our agri-
cultural population In planting a much
increased acreuge In 1917, not only was
there a very large failure In wheat,
but also the corn failed to mature prop-
erly, aud our corn Is our dominant crop.

"I am sure," Mr. Iloover wrote ta
concluding his report, "that all the
millions of our people, agricultural as
well as urban, who hare contribute
to these results should fet! a very
definite satisfaction that In s year, of
universal food shortages In the north-
ern hemisphere all of those people
Joined together against Germany have
come through Into sight of the coming
harvest not only with wealth and
strength fully maintained, hut alth
only temporary period of hardship,

"It Is difficult to distinguish between
various sections of our people ths
homes, public eating places, food
Hides, urban or agricultural popula-
tions in aasessingredlt for these re.
suits, but no on will deny the dom
Bant part of the American women,"

A hoarder Is a man who Is more la,
terested In getting his bit Lhaa In gtiw
lc hU bit.

Tim followiii.j rarunlllin are
fit liy li" niiuiiiiiniliiiK I" iic nil ot t'itt
Aini'tiiHil opi'ililioiiaiy fone:
Killed in Actum Hit

Mtiutniff in (iclli'ii , T

WiMimli'-- l sevmely ... , lii I

lieii of woumk . S'l
Jiieil from Hiiiiletit and other

ram ,. 4

Itteil of iiii'H .'I

Hiiil tout in'il'lcut I

Wounded, degree titiileleriiilnel V

Total Mtlll

Klltfd Hi Action.
( tiplniii .1. iti m I'arver Ailiuun. Mrouk

lyn, N, Y,

t'nptalii I'm iik t'. Valentine, IMIiiwa,
aiiaila.
l.ieiilensut tlisiryo l' linker, I'hll

el Ipliin, r
t.ieuti'naut Marvin T. Toinpnon,

Wiao.

S'i(teat Ale Wojcieclumnkl, IWiy

I'lly. Muh.-
I'urpofHl.i flei'rije Witililmton Mvei

Alma, Mi-h.- ! Waller Mike Nud"ili!,
liny City, Mich; K.lxard HulUvan,

1 .t l i
SSI

'.' w

MliiON TRACTORS.
HulH mb to tutiilard, not tovin to a

prti
l.ik-h- t itit Mtroiif uU Hupurtor

guuliiy.
Aiiiomalle Traetlon br "pull" tmiuml

Uf limit weight,
Muii, in mi tit hunt ovl-- f with mint- -

Cllllltt fkielirt.
Mim.ii It It It H; Nllioti

Junioi, 14-- ; 11 I'
He our liHitl "i-nl-, or i'iiJ for citnl'nt

NtljiON THACIMIt Vl.r:H (MMPASV,
Kul Morrli m and Kant ThttJ lt.

Poi tlniij,

WW?

Quality
PHONE 721

well, hid; Theoduro Mnnitii, Wi;o,lnwn,
I'a;. Clin !' Mnzzine San ii

Cal; Andy M idilli'toli, Gimlet. KV;
Georire ll. Millfv; Henley. Mo; Hrva'ut
H. Muckon, Flowery Itraneh. Ga; l
nntiiia (lli'iii'ok,' Stout Aiiilmy, N. V;
I. iiuie It. 1'ale, Rockiuliain', S. (';
Kreeinoiit I'ooinion Arrhliitlil, O; I,aw
rence Ri'litrtt. K caualin, Mich; John
liiminowec", Sieiiiuiloah, I'a; Ihickle-I'err-

Sli,.. stillwell, t ): In ; .lamcn A.
Mntliiemui, Sundi'MO'iitei', I 'ana, In; l,o
man Moi-ii- n, Andretv N. t'.j Allnit
Leonanl chon, ('hoick, Win; Crank J.
Orouiiiir, Iterlln, Wi; Arthur I'each,
Hllldcvill : la; Pewcy l'hilMi.t SliKiliaw
Mich; John It. Rone, Hum. lulu Hawaii

Sereint Heurv Teiijcler, Cieinunt.
Neli.

Corpniul HiiKene M. Hiulict, AH mm.
Intl.

Privates.
( arum H. ChaHon. I.umer lliiil e, N.

I'j Kanot 1,. Ilile, Lincoln City, Ind;
Arthur Hyatt, Itartleaville, Ukln; Man
rice II .1 ill llooley. Mont; John
H. I,iiki.huii, MiarpKluiiK, I'a; Crank M.
Miefert, Mraslantl, Nelir; Kilwin C,
(,'iiereau. Jerome, Ida; tiny .Stewart,
Wilton Maine; Kay N. KtulilniM Sidney
Mont; Jiiht'pli Tulivrnke, Nanticoke, I'a
Clniilcs Miu Kay WaterlioiiHe, I'hilndel
) li m. I'a.
Died of Wounds Receivtud In Action.

Captain Orville K. Iwi, Carter.
Tenn,

l.ieuti'unnt Jeffcmon A. Ilealv, New
Vork; .lames J', Millhenny, I'hilndel
phia, I'a;

Senjeaat Clarence I Kupp, IVIts
tovcn.Vii; I'erry II. Snider, Crcenca-tle- ,

lad.
Private.

Htiliett lllnvney, Olin, la; Harold J
le, Minneaitilis. Minn; Vineentv
Mu halck, Chitauo; Roliert H, I'oiueroy,
Caliiii Creek Jniiction, W. Va.

Died of Dlsoa.se
I'rivHleit Thoutaa Itatiit. Mavville

Ky; Herman Nor. Waller Tenn; Lew
.1. Mcro, WilNLoro. N. C.
Died of Accident And Other Causes.
Serjeant Henry G. Woodruff. Little

Silver, , J.
I'rivate Cha'rlea H. Iturke. Madill

Okla; June t. Knoxville. Tenn:
Thoiua W. Hrid-ea- , Maiden, Mo.

Maxliie
The folloniiiK ranualtiei are report

ed by the e nimonding ueneinl of the
American expeditionary frnve:
Killed in action "
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THEATRE SJ
STAIiTS TODAY

Governor Would He Given

rower To Appoint And

Remove Them at Will.

"It vtoulii relieve the voter of a bur-
den which lie "it lift! iUiilifiid to bear,"

That i,t the reiHnn umikik',1 by the
Mate ciiiiMiIiilal ion cotiiniU.-ooi- tor want-

ing to abiilili ail but three elective state
iiliirri and n a K ,. tlicni appointive by
i lie goeinor. The t tun in isi(iu ui'gici
Hint the voter di et nut know enoujf.i to
pick its public officiaUaiiil that duty
therefore should be turned over to ti:e
governor.

This recoiiinieiiiiatiou niiitle in liie
final report of the cuiiiniifjiiou, which
imt made public here Saturday after-iii.H- i

by I'icil Topkeu, attintaut to r

J. M. Matthew of Illinois,, who
wa brought Iter,, tu devise a plan for
reoi auiiiiK the state governinc at.

The cuiiiiii,s-.ii'- prnposea to make th6
following! ofiicitil.ii appointive: St ere
lary of ultite, attorney ((etieiul, aiiporiu-lenden- t

of public instruction, daily and
food commissioner, labor roinuiissioncr,
public service t wniiniisiiiiicri, w aler

With all thc.v. officials to elect, the
conimissiiiii snys it " idle to suppose
that under tin's,, conditions, the voter ia
making ail inlf llieetit choice. Ily uiak- -

iiilj such (iffii't's appointive, the voter
would be relieved of the duty of gating
throut;h the empty form of vastinj; a.s
vole for them ' '

Ciuo Political Machine.
The yiivernor would be the real kais-

er. He would make all the appoint-
ment., and it is ret omnieuded that he le

iven power to remove his apoiiitee nt
will, undoiibiedlv with the idea that if

It hoy didn't play the irame with him
he fould put men in who would.

Cor ail this the governor's salary
should be very materially increased. The
report saya.

"The governor should receive a sal
ary larger than that of any other nffiier
or employe of the state, a a rec ugnitioa

f the i.irreased imporlanee of Hie office
under the proposed reorganisation."

The governor now receive i0o0 a
vear and travelinu expense. The highest
paid official is the president of the O.
A. C, who receives $7000 a year.

j la carrying out it program, the com-

mission would practically atrip the sec-

retary of stale of all hi fuuctiou. It
'would wot only make him appointive but
would create the new office of auditor
to lake over the auditing department of

;the secretary of state's office. It would
remove motor vehicle registration de-- .

part me iit from his office aud place it in
!ihe state highway bureau, which i to be
Irreatcd. It would take him off prarti-icalt-

all the !..'', It of which he is now
; member.

Want lieutenant QoTeroor.
I The offnv of auditor, which it I ln-'.t-

to create, would be made elective,
j The eonimissiiHi reroninteuds the crea
tion of the offue of lieutenant gover-uo- r.

It would aboli.lt the stale hoard of
control and put the uper tsion of the

Hied of wounds received ia actiea, S
j Wounded ia action levercly ) 2

UtMing .. ,. ., S

Tt tl ., 34

Killed In Action
Private clarence' R. Waite. Klaora.

Ind; Willi R. Sho'maker, Koaaee, Va.
Ditd of Wound HriTd ia Action
CorpumU Carl C, Jensen, GslesviHe.

state institution!! in the hands of a di-

rector of public welfare, who would be
j appointed by thp governor. This director

would appoint the state parole officer,
and Ihcso two with the governor's secre- -

tarv would comprise tlr. state jtarole
h'.av.l.

I' inter Hie heading of general adi,
an, I finnnce, tho ci'iiinii...-ini- i

that provision be made for a
suite finance commission to consist of
tlie governor, secretary nf state, state
treasurer, attorney general and state tax
commissioner. Alt members would be
appointive officers except the governor
and state treasurer.

More Salaried Officials.
Tho state lax eomniissiont which now

has but one salaried tax commissioner,
.will have three salaried tax commission
era, two of whom are to be deputies un-

der thp chief commissioner. The gover-
nor is to be chuiiuinii of the romniis-aion- .

The commission recommends the crea
tion of the office of state architect,
who would also be custodian of the cap- -

itol buildings and grounds.
It recommends that the Inentiiai bud-jge- t

for thf state be prepared by the iax
commissioner under the upeniaioii of
the governor.

The state treasurer would be stripped
of his authority to name state deposit-
ory banks, of collecting inheritance- tux,

I while the office of sealer of weights ana
measures would be taken trom his dc--

partnieut.
It is proposed t consolidate tie three

existing board of regeutg for the higher
institutions of learning and create one
board ef nine members, which will be
divided into three cummittets of three
members each. One committee would
be for the university of Oregon, on for
the O. A. C. and one for the Normal
schools. . The board would appoint a
business manager to handle the busi-

ness for all the schools.
Creates Bix Bureaus.

The office of director of public works
'and domain is to be created. Tuis de-- j

partmettt would include ix bureaus,
leach to le headed by a chief. These
'bureau., would take in the state engb!
neer, fisn and game commission, tate'
forester, bureau of mine and geology,'

(state highway department and public'
building. (

Vuder the head of trade and eom-- j

merce, ;t i proitosed to create another
new department which will be made up;
of Bureau lor the corporation depart-
ment, the insurance department, bank-

ing department, public service commis-
sion and ealcr of weight anj measure.
Each bureau would have it chk'fs.

The report take a fling at the state
board of health and the social hygiene
society, and recommend that the appro-priatio-

for the latter be limited to
lO.lKtO and that provision be made for

the appropriation must b matched by
private ulteription.

A eu'lomcr at Prairie City, Wedne-
sday's Maker lVmoerat say, phoning
Baker' bkery, eancellini hs daily
order for lee cream, stated that none
wa aeede.l a winter had descended
and there was four inched of snow oa
the ground at Prairie and vieinitr--

"lluoter ad libitum are here."
write the R$eburg Review 'a (ttettdite
correspondent, "and more are arriving
by every train. imf of many var-
ieties ia very plentiful, and the fiei.l,
after the rata, i ia jrood eonditioa.
Cartie are eem out to the Aitckor vi- -

A Modern Version of Heinie's U'gtnd of the Lorelei. With

LOUISE LOVELY CARMEL MYERS AND JACK MULHAli

fiTT 1 rrowj of etole'.y ga U awinmili'g mlnun it, SaieUody !eU llir
M rlothe auj their t.t, on a rKy Uland, a la iiatiue, thing Xt, tuieie!- -

' ln, A eoupie J J'outur aiillistaaire, get jhipwretkea in t' Mciuity and the
inteiettt f iutiuufi,

A magnificent spectacle in
six arts. Took six months to
produce at Santa Crux Ls
larul. CjiL See Miss Ixnclv's
150-f- dive.

Ce:e R,sedT, t Worth, Tex. 'ler every tlv." JOURNAL WAIVT ADS PAY


